
th i:

fiesta ?ie?crb: llv.iele
niPGOOD S A81?S, Prepriclcrs.

One T) Ur anl t:v Cent, iu 'vanci; Two
Doltmrs. if prmrtrt is not nu-l- in

No pmper discontinu-- autll nil arrears rtf are ia.itl,
except at the option of the iu''l

RATER OP A!VKRT!SIXfl.
Twrlre lines, or les.. one insertion. 9 r.o

- " twa " -
" thrrt " 1 !

" r:ich a, I I'tinn-i- ! Insertirn, '.'."i

Iwelye llne,or lejs, three months, - - 2 .VI

r twelve - - C W'

Twenty-fou- r lines, three iu.ot.ths. - 5 tic
- "sin - f '

m m u twslre " - - 10

Thirty-si- x lines, three months- - " six " - IS
" twelve " - - 1.--' Ml

Adrertisine over this aaiounU at the rate of fifiy dol-

lars per column.
Address Cards, inserted for the year, at SI

JOB PIUXTING.
Tlavln" rell selected assortment of Joh Printine

material, we are prepared to execute iu the rcry et
manner all kiuds of plain and fancy Boot and Joh
Printing,

Address Cn--', Check Rooks, Rill Head,
Business Cards, JiS. Blanks, lawyers' P., inks.
Circulars, llandWlls, I'siunhlets.
Catalouguea, Bills, Certificates,
Drifts, Bills. Brink Checks,
Rlanks Rece1s, ftoreRlP.s, Bills of Lulling,
Colored Printinp, Ball Ticket. Manifests, etc.

Tn fet pmr thlnr done in the Shane ol at
rueh prices as cannot fail to suit, and on the shortest
notice. We keep constantly ou hand a carefully !

ted assortment of Cards and fine Stationery, from which
hose in want of Printing can select.

Justices' and Constables' Blanks
YA&RANTKE, MtfRTGAGK a; QUIT-CLAI- DKEDS.

jact-- I'W mow, srsrotwas. itc..
losistantlx on hand and for sale.

Home Intelligence.

Trumbull County Republican Convention.
The Convention met on the 4th of J
in this place, at 2 o'clock, P. M. T

J. McLaui, Esq., was called to the Chair,

and C. A. Adams, was chosen Secretary.

John Hutchins, Ralph Plumb, John F,
Beaver, Samuel King and J. K. Wing,

were appointed to draft resolutions ex-

pressive of the sense of the meeting. B.

F. Hoffman, Esq., adJressed the meet-

ing, advising to select delegates to the
State Convention, who should faithfully
represent the feeling of the Republicans
of Trumbull County, men who have such

a thing as a backbone. The Chair ap-

pointed J. D. Cox, B. F. Curtis, Josiah.
Robbins, Jr., Ralph Meachem, Hon.

John Ratliff and J. G. Callender, a com-

mittee to select from names proposed in

the Convention, six men as delegates,
and six others as alternates, to act in

case any of the delegates should fail to

go. The following named gentlemen
were selected. "

Delegates M. SutlifF, John Hatchins,
I!.' B. Tayler, John F. Beaver, R. W.
Ratliff and RaljA Plumb.

Alternates T.J. McLain, C. R. Hunt,
Fowler Merwin, J. H. Baldwin, Dennis

"White and Levi Sutliff.
m i . .1 .J 1 axne meeting was men auuresseu uy

the Hon. Edward Wads. He gave a
brief sketch of the first compromise with
Slavery at (he adoption of the Constitu
tion ef the United States, when the Slave

States were allowed a slave representa-
tion, how the same grasping power, had
grown and spread, clutching in its tal-

ons, more and more territory, making
more and more Slave States, absorbing

more and more executive national influ-

ence and power, until it and not freedom,

not republicanism, not democracy, gov-

erned these United States. He held np
before the gaze of his auditory, the re-

cent atrocities in Kansas, showed that
the time for compromises had passed,
and the ease with which the free people
of the Korth, could exert their power,
and assert their rights', by uniting their
strength ; and following the example of

the South, stand together as one man,

upon this question of Slavery. He held

the audience spell-boun- d for nearly two

lours, almost every man being compell-

ed to stand, sufficient number of seats
not being provided ; even eome of the la-

dies not finding seats.
. It is needless to say to those who know
Mr. Wade, that his speech was eloquent,
convincing and logical. Those who
beard him here, will, not soon forget
him, especially the slave Democrats.

At the close of the address, the Com-

mittee submitted the' following resolu-

tions, which were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That genuine Republican-- .
ism, can in no way become a fundamen-
tal principal, in ny State or Nation, but

tt tVtf orArthroir rf vartr lr I n f 1 r f tt

ranny on the minds and 1 todies of men,
not guilty of crime, regardless of color
or place of biith.

That American slavery is tyrranny
complete, without a parallel in church
or state, and as such demands an united
effort, now, at the hands of every voter,
whatever may have been his party pref-
erences, to "bumble its arrogant preten- -

,.;.. ;,!
and defy its i solent demand?.

That the slave power of our country,
laving appropriated to its own proper
use and behoof, the Administration par-
ty, has by its mouth peice, Douglas,

- and tool Achison, spoken violence to the
constitution, and enacted a lis to their
own base promises. In the name of
squatter sovereignty, (itself a falsehood;
they have introduced hordes of foreign
intruders into Kansas, and with brute
force driven the real settler from the
polls, and with mockery unequalled in
our history, declared that the people's
voic in Kansas is for slavery.

That pnided by their principles, and
wi h such demonstrations before us, of
the insatiable demands of Slavery, we
pledge ourselves anew to the contest, re-

solved to "push on the column" until
freedom is National, and Slavery, driven
from every foot National Territory, shall
become a municipal regulation, and so
remain as long as slave
and master can bear the withering curse,
"without the privilege of casting one long-
ing look to the general government for
protection.

That now is the time ! Kansas is the
battle ground ; that field won, Slavery
lingers and dies ! That lost, the re-

opening of the African slave tiade with
all its horrors is inevitable.

Hon. John F. Beaver then offered (he

following resolution :

'e.io!ved, That we believe the Hon.
S. P. CiiAssto be the first choice, of the
people of Trumbull County, for Govern-
or, but we pledge ourselves to support,
unitedly, any true Republican who may
be nominated at the Republican nomi-

nating Convention, to be held on the 13;h
inst., at Columbus. Adopted.

Mr. Beaver said that he had formerly
opposed the election of Mr. Chase to the
Senate of the United State:-- . That this
resolution had bei n proposed in the com-

mittee, and that he had personally re-

quested the privilege of offering it. That
J.e considered the nomination due to the

tii.-- J services of Mr. Chase, and strong-

ly recommended the adoptioa of the res-

olution. It Wat aihj teJ.
T. J McLain, Chairman.

C. A. Adams, Secretary.

Our Rail Road Depot.
A large g:ing of ir.cn are at work on

the depot iriounds in ti.is place, gir.ding

'for the tracks, and preparing for the
iouiichitk'tib of i!ie buildings. The abut-- :

nitnts of t! t- - bridge across the Mahoning

iare liuishtl, and stone for the piers is de-

livered upon the bank, and the work of

preparation of the Led for the piers, has
j already commenced. Messrs. Broad
and Lynch, havebegHndistiil.utingcross-fie- s

along the track, and we are told will

commence laying the iron in the course

often days.

Consumption.
This insidious foe to human Life, has

immolated more victims than cholera,

or the plague, and larks y in the

bosoms of thousands who are promising
themselves long years of happiness and

usefulness. Dr. S. D. Habdmax, whose
advertisement is in another column, pro-

poses to cure Consumption by medicated

inhalation. The subject is one of great
interest, not only to those afflicted with

the disease, but to the public at large.

Amusements.
Signor Chiarini's Italian Circus and

Raymond's Menagerie, which are to ex-

hibit in this place on the 16th inst., of-

fers a combination of attractions seldom
afforded for 25 cents. The performance
of the trained horses is favorably noticed- -

by some of our exchanges.
Professor Lang woi thy is to enter the

Tigers, Den. He is welcome to that
kind of company, if he wishes it.

Tall Flax.
Maj. Andrew Grove, of Lordstown,

has left in our office a dozen stalks of

flax, which measure four feet and one
inch in heighth. The Major 6ays he

has eight acres of the same kind. Can

any fanner beat that ?

Sabbath Evening Lecture.
The Discourse in the Baptist Church

on next Sabbath evening, will be address-

ed to the Young Men of Warren. Sub
ject---" Wherewithal! shall a young man
cleanse his way."

Dentistry.
Dr. Holloway has removed his office,

to the apartments over Adams Book Store.
He offers strong inducements, to those
whose grinders need repair.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS
BOUGHT.

THE highest market price will be paid
Land Warrants of all sizes.

Those having Warrants to dispose of. will please call
on the sultscrilier, at K. A. Smith 6z Co-'- s Dn Store.

Warren. Jane 2, lsii-- y EDWARD A. SMITH.

CIRCUS, AND

M 3 KTuSL GrJBl JEX. 1 3E3 ! !

CHIARIXI'S ITALIANSIGXOR In connection with Rithoxd 6l Ce's
MENAGERIE OW WILD ANIMALS ! both under one
Pavillion. Admission to both Companies only 25 Curro.
A half Price. Will exhibit at

"WARREN, JULY 16th, 1855,
For medj m uly! Doon open at 9 and ? o'clock, P. M .

The Company will enter town in Grand Procession, l

on the morning of Jxmmtion, escorted oy rroi. .

Aeubrr's Philadelphia Brass Band,

4

DRIVEN THROCGH THB STREETS IN AN APPRO
PRIATK CARRIAGE,

conuining'the ANIMALS, to the MAMMOTH PAVIL- -

The following Sunerh Acta and Scenes will be present-
ed by Pip. CHIARINI'S TROUPE of ARTISTS

AND THEIR WONDERFULLY TRAINED

ARABIAN" HORSES!
GRIND ITALIAX CARNIVAL,

An Act of changes on Horseback, by Sig. M. Eskdosb.
Sig. Chiarini will introduce the' two most perfectly

trained hordes in the world.
PRINCE AND NAPOLEON.

In the course of their curious performances, one horse
will play an Organ while the other dances a Polka.

First appenrance of the greatest Boy Eqnestriaa in the
world. Lc Jecwe Bra-r- whore wonderful Bare-bac- act,
over har-Me- . barriers, ate, has been the astonishment
of all beholders.

GRAND SPANISH NATIONAL DANCES!
LaGitana, by Sicnorina CHIARINI. the most accom-

plished Daneuseon Horoehaek, in the world.
DANCING HORSE, DON JUAN !

Manarei bT Madame CHIARIXI.
The Great WESTERN TRICK CLOUN. JIM BCHT,

who is onrirallei as a Wit and Jester.
Mr. C. WALTER?, the fcOfBLE SOMERSET Thrower,

and Champion VAt'LTER. who, among other feats
of Daring and Agilitr. throws a Somerset over

the Monster Elegant. Queen Ann !

Messrs. WALTERS and BCRtESS. the Accomplished
GYMNAST?, whose Classic Posin- and Grouping

on La Perche.and the D:in:erous Ladder, has
elicited the unanimous applause of

assemlded thousands.
The performance of the ITALIAN TROI'PE will con-

clude with an EQl'ESVKIAS Ul'RLETTA, entitled
TUG FRENCH LORD IX AX i:GLISII

KIOI.VU SCHOOL,
In wh'ch will h- - introduced an innumerable rarietj of

Tricks and Curious Exhibitions of Horse Training.

List of Animals and Performances.

Elephant Hmnibal, Elephant Ann, and
li Cases of L10XS. TIOERS, LKOPARI)?, fcc.

Together with Prof. LANUWOttflll'S

r tw'V. 1

BEXJ0F KOYAL TIGERS!
In which he rearleslr enters.

The ELEPHANTS, Po.NV and MONKEY, will Uke
part in the performances.

The combined attractions of Circus and Menngerie,
with such an array of Talent and Novelty as is

here mitre-te- ted. cannot fait to take the
lead of all other Exhibitions.

Will Exhibit AT WAITREN on MONDAY JULYJGth,
FOR ONE DAY ONLY! Optu at i and 7 o'clock.

This Company will erform at Akron, July 13th ; at
llaTCiina. July Hth; at YMiiDgftowc. July Kth;

ami at Salem, July Irth. IrZX. jyi

pUJ ARDIAN S SALE
Hy ordvr of the Proli.ue Court, the undersigned

will sell at pu'ilic sale, on thr pn-sn-i w., the f"ll.. inp
tract of lind. situate iu Hartfonl township. TrumMiH
Connty, on the 4th dry of Augu5t.. A. I). Ih., at 1 ov
click, P. MM as Uie propprtyof Kiihi.on, a
minor, vis: abont fifty acres f land, Ixfundd north
by ttuds of the estate of Gorge Heart, east hy the high-
way, south by land- of J. C. Sawyer, and west by lauds
of David Jones. Ttie land will le sold free from incum-
brance of dower, and on drfi-rr-- I p ymcnts.

jy2::4t WILLIAM BKEMAN, Guardian- -

"VTATUR AXIZAT10X L A W3of tlic
U united titates, also a synopsis of the alien laws

of ali t:if Lttes, together with the forms lor nauirali
xation, important decisions, rem irks on the subject,

past and present, &s. Ate, to which isaddel
the Constitution of the L'mted States, by a mcn-i'-e- f
the br ; aold at jy 4 ADAMS' BOOKiTOUE.

COMBS tt VAUTROT. Kilvtr and.
and Manufacturers of Sad

11 irdware, iain strevt, Wnrren. O. jr -- T

RELIVES IIOUbE, Sharon, Mercer
The sscrilcr. ..urine rurcluweJ tlic

Hotel on the canal, formerly kept hy i. guinliy, anil
thoroughly rejwired and return. she-- It. U uo' j.rejmr-- e

to eiitertaiii hi frieofW an-- i tii- - I uMic p'iicrlly, in
aatvle not to le sur)i-Bc- .l in tb aecima if country.

June i am J. KKKVKS.

g i;. DRAKE'S New Family Grocery
tw AM ritOVIalON S 1'O.lr;. at - Fresco liatl,
corner ot Market and Luh:i iy aire r, Warreu, O.

The ctitetis of Warren hive - i;I wi..l iu nee.l of
Family lirucery inl l'rv Uimi tfwrv. hero they can
g t such (irocttrie anl frori iuiis a they waitt.wiihout
rtimiiutf all over town, au.l theti jtoi u - home without
them. Fresco H:t lM m jt:t tli? place fcr the
puhiic to i.uy their Ccr- - I :it of all kinds, as well aj
Fish. Fl ur, Lanl, Uuuer. Tea,Ofle. Illce. Su-a-

)icc. ai'd Iliherar trlcjiiil areua.l!y :tei.ti.(an
ea at i.itm?it of this kind. CN.rae. eeryo.ly ! Kring
y ur wif a id buy the u'ist liilials and Usuries ol liia
where you c m eft jut whst nd all you want.

Warren, Juue 7, J. B. MtAKK.

TRITE WHEAT FLOUU. at Fresco
if all, hr the barrel or I itr sale lr

Jnue --'7. J. B. DUAKE.

BUTTER! BUTTER!BUTTER! lamily nse, can be found at " Fresco
Hull" at all times, lor sale hy

June S7. J. B. Pit A KB.

lbs SUGAR-CURE- HAMS!3,000 Just ree-ire- d at Fresco 11 ill. and for sale
ljunST J. B. DRAKE.

FRESH LARD ! for sale by
J. B. DRAKE.

CURED SHOULD- -
45005 Just received at "Fresco Hall," and
for sale by jun Tl JJB. DRAKE- -

OD FISH at "Fresco Hall." For,c sale by juu2TJ JB.JWAKE.

Km CANVASSED SUGAR-CURE-

UvA7 DRIED BEEF Just receireJ t - Frjco
llatl," and for sale by IjnnJ'l J- - B-- DRAKE- -

TRIED APPLES AND PEACHES,
1 at "Fresco Hall," and for sale br
June -- i i. B. DRAKE.

XAMINATION & EXHIBITION- .-E Tne Examination of the Futnmer Term of the
Vienna Academy will he held on Friday, Ju'y fiutconi-menciii-

at tt o'clock A. M.
An Kxhitdtion will t jiTen in the evening, com-

ment inr at o'clock- -

The pahlie are respectfully invited to attend.
June S7.-i- w J. M. ANPKUSON", Principal.

4 CHAN GE. SOMETHING NEW
1l AND IXTEriESTINti TO THE PUBLIC The
old Rooms formerly occupil bj 11. V. Jioiluway, to-

gether with the entire stock and interest of same, har-in- e

teen purchasetl by LAKE dt MAUil, experienced
l:iiruerrt:ot.vpists, they are now prepared to exetuate
work in Die let stle of Uie art.

Having a Urge amount of Stocc, and Cases of all
kinds and siscs, they Hitter themselves Uiai they can
pi vr entire satifacuou to all who may favor them with
thtMe patronage.

No Pictures wiW be sold unless they are positively
good ones.

Come old, eome yoangr, come great and small.
To the bajruerrean Kuoms over "Fresco Hall.

Warren, Jun 27, Jr55.-3- tn

DR. II. TUBUS'
TUNE APPOINTMENTS.
t) Dr. H. TUBUS, Analytic Physician, will be at I U
rooms. Warren, Gaskill House, Saturday, irth July.

Ok well, Mr. Eaton's, Monday afternoon, 3Uth July.
Kavknxa Prentiss House, Tuesday and Wednesdays,

24th and 25th July.
Those afliicted with Chronic diseases of the liver.

Lungs, Kidneys or spleen luflamations. Rheumatism,
Asthma, Shortness of bixath or tlinicult of Breathing,
Dysepsia, Dropsy, Weakness or Nervous dehility.
Restlessness, Loss of Appetite. Constipation, Derange-
ment of the Stomach. Billtous Atlectioi s, liravel.
White Swellings, or any long standing disease, are in-

cited to caU.
RO CR1XGE WO COHSCLTATIOH !

Dr. Tahbs neither bleeds nor blisters, nor is he a
Romeopathist; he never uses Mercury. Antimony, Ar-
senic, or any other Miuerals, as medical agents; nor is
he a Thompsonian beueithersteamsnorgivesemetics.
His theory of disease differs from all others that hare
been adopted, bat not more so titan does his system of
treatment. He does not mick to make vr, nor
terr 4 own. tm build up attain ; nor allay irritation by
patching up with auedene.

Patients should mark well the dates given above.
Our entire time being attendance must

accord strictly with published announcements.
An unbiased opinion as to the probability of a cure

1b always given subjecting the patient to no expense
without a reasonable prospect of success.

TESTIMONY CONTINTED.
Ballvillv, Sandusky Co., 0., October, I8.4

Dr. Tcara Si a : Knowing the vast amount of suffer-
ing existing among females of the present day, and
having drank, to the dregs, from the hitter cup of af-
fliction, 1 gladly make known what in my case has
proved the long sought remedy My health has Iteeo
poor for IS years, and 10 of that time I spent in bed, a
helpless sutlerer, scarcely aWe to sit up long enough to
hare my bed changed.

The misery of those years I cannot describe. Pro lap
sus Uteri with heat, weakness and pain through the
small of the back and abdomen, and sharp pains ex
tending down the limbs were among the earlier symp-
toms. Walking or standing became difficult at first,
and at length utterly impossible. Soon digestion fail-
ed, and thft entire nervous system seemed unstrung,
palpitation of the heart, and diuiuess and oppression
of the head, also added to my sufferings. Physicians
from far and near were employed by one of whom I
was salivated and rendered worse than before. Your
first prescription was obtained in Octooer, one year ago.
improvement was sior at nrsi ; x nave not only teen
able to leave the bed, but am now doing most of my
house wok, and can walk a mile and back without in-
convenience. Yours, truly,

jy 4 MRS. NANCY G ROVER.

TAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN
lfX SHINES! FARM FOR SALE ! ! The subscri
Iter, wishing to go west, would say to those desiring to
buy a farm, that he will sell his n old home-sta-

It contains two hundred arris of excellent land,
has water in almost every lot, timber sufficient for one
hundred years, a house almost new. that cost two thou-
sand dollars, and plenty and convenient.
It is located in How land, on the North and South Centre
rotd, and about one hundred rods north of the Youngs-tow- n

and Warren road. It cannot fail to please ary
one wishing a residence in the country.

Howtand, May 2, ltf55. JOHN W. SEELY.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
D. B. BEED has been admitted as a partner in the

hnjiness her tofore carried on by Dun lap fc Stewart, at
Kos. 4 and 5 Market street. Warren, Ohio. The name
and style of the firm to be Dun lap. ike wart &. Reed, who
will continue business at the old stand.

J. B. DUN LAP,
J. J. STKWAKT--
D. B. KK ED.

K. B. All persons indebted to Dun lap & Stewart wil
phrase call and pay Dp immediately, and oblige, my

t'pHESTATEnOFrbilIO, Trumbull
- County, ss. In the Probate Court.

PittD. Kogers,Guardian to Francis E. Kogerfi Petition
T. to

Francis E. Rogers. J sell land
The defendant, Francis E. Rogers, living in Nor-

wich, Connecticut, is notified that Pitt D. Kogers, his
Guardian, in order to invest the money to better ad-
vantage and more to the interest of his Ward, had filed
his petition in the Probate Court of said County, asking
for an order to sell the land of said Francis E. Rogers,
situate in Howland in said County, hounded north hy
land belonging to the heirs of Moses Earieand land
belonging to Joseph Perkins; on the east by Musquito
Creek; on the south by land of Isaac Exalt; and on
the west by land belonging to the heirs of Muses Earle;
containing forty seven acres and and twenty-on- e bun
dredths if an acre. Said Petition will be heard on the
20th day "f July A. D. 18-- and order granled. unless
good reason shall be shown against it.

HOFFMAN fc RATLIFF,
June 27, 1855 -- 4w Attys for Petit .oner.

A TTACIIMEXT NOTICE.
IV. S. tC. Moser )

vs. Trum nil County, as.
John B. Daugherty.

The defendant, John B. Daugherty, will take notice,
that an attachment has been issued against his goods
and chattels within said Cou' ty, at the instance of the
plaintllls in above cause, who brii g suit apon two
promissory notes mad--- and exec ted by said Daugher-
ty, upon which they claim $TH 3i. with interest from
June 15, IKio. He is also notified that said cause hat-
ing been continued, will he heard before Jedediah
Fitch, Esq., Justice of the Peace, at his oft.ee iu War-
ren, on Friday, the 3d day of August next, at 1 o'clockr. M. LEOGETT fc COX,

June 27,1855.-3- w Attorneys for WIT.

ABBOTT'S LIFE OF NAPOLEON,
jeS7 AT BALDWIN'S.

PASSIONAL HYGIENE, and natu- -
ural Medicine, embracing the Harmonies of Mau

with this Plauet, by Laxaras, price 81 io, at
mjj ADAMS'.

SALLAD FOR THE SOLITARY, by
Just rccM at fmytf ADAMS'.

pRUDEN SCON CO RDANCE, A
J fresh sui.ply.at apr S. AAMS'.

HORSE CARDS, Curry and Mane
Brushes, Gilt aud Fancy Trunk PajKr,

Door Matu, Alicaut Matts. at
J un.a. PATCH Sl ALI.I SON'S.

JOURNEY through the Chinese
1 - Em-'ir- in two rols. with maps and illustrations,
at IIALUUI.N'-- J

1 FINE ASSORTMENT OF. PURE
1 Jl LIQUORS for Medicinal purposes, and said to be
the heat in town, at may.11) I'ORTEK 9l Co-'s- .

DUTCHESS D. ABRANTES. The
the day. Memoirs of Napnlan. hLi

court and familj', by the above named distinguish lady,
in two vols. Price $J,00,at AD M'.

apr, 25.

VALUABLE BOOK. A practical
treatise on business or how to get, save, spend,

give, lend, and bequeath money, with an inquiry into
the cliauces of success and canep of failure in
justn-ceive- at apr. 5. ADAM61.

CONTROVERSY between SenatorC Brooks and t Jchn, Archbishop of New York, ou
ihe Church Projterty Bill, with portraits of both. Pric,
25 cents. U7 AT BALDWIN.

TEVIEVS. Westminster, North Bri- -

l) ti&h, London Quarterly, and Kdinlturt.'.
jei? AT MAUVIX'S.

LAMARTINE'S Histokv of Turkey,
. AT BALDWIN'S.

pOUNTRY" LIFE ILLUSTRATED,
J jeST AT BALDWIN'S.

FROM A FAM I LY J OULEAVES AT BALDWIN'S.

COMMON-PLAC- E BOOK OF
V Thoughts, Memories aud Fancies.

J.-J- AT BALDWIN'S.

T E CURE MANQUE, "or Social ind
' U.l glous CuitomJ iu France.

jeJ AT BALDWIN'-1- .

O NTRO VERSY between Sen t orc Brooks and John," Arohildhop f New Yor . i

iv4 At' AD IV.--'
TY BROTHER'S KEEPER. By
J- Jin A. K. Varner, author of dollars a" d'tnoj. ;

it BALI WIN'S- -

IARE CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN.
sncriber. wishing to Weit, nffers

fr s;:le hi ralua' le LAM, stmatv in Trum-- t

ull Coumr. S mile north of tUe Cci.ter. Said land
of 2 cn?s. on whirh are a g I lien and

lUrn, an f g d graitt- -l fruit, a wil of mm1

;lcr, nKiking a and cmifort.i:-- home fur
any KTiin aishing a sntill phce. Term will made
cav. Kr further jurticuliri iiuiulic of t'K nu' rril er
on :he prttnirH. OsCAll t'llAsK.

Ou.a.U ii, Jm.r J"J, l.iJ.-3- u.

pOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE.
O In tlif Nt-- IbiiMing, ".pposite the Ifeurcnit

S!ret, arreii, (Kiui.
LiBci.rrr A tf,',ov.' n.e tlr.r Spring and

?Quiit:T art toeiiit thechtMp
t Ntid mt-- t d!ira' '.c lot i evrr offered in

thiii t. rmstinr of !1 thv v.irict:i" of t'ats,
Kmrki. I'anU. of the l u ?t b". Alw.
1MVS' 'ltTIIIN(i. ItATS and CAP. and a full stock
..f (iENTI. JOHNS' FI KMSMIN; :tDS. A birgt
tt'M-- i'f Broi Irl'dhs, snd Vestiii's, of rii--

:id duralt qinlity. All ho wih to pnn-hn-
("loth-.ng- .

made to rdrr. nre rtspctfulty ii:vill t exa&tine
mr cuo.1", attd Itarti tlie price, before as

we ff confident wec.tm.ot I'C !t.lttMi in quality, price,
ftyl rr wnrjiutlishtp.

("AUD. 'fle lroiritter!i return their since re thanks
t. the eople of Warren ar d vicinity, for the enerou
patronage hitherto awarded theui.and rriei folly ask
f raCMntinu-inre. J'. T. BARTI.KTT,

Warreu, June 2tMK.. . W. BIHWN.

b" FOR KANSAS! The subscriber11 offers for sale bii llout;and Lot in Warren- -

AIo, the well known Marvin Kami, six miles from
Warren, on the llank Itoad, cont-iinin- 146
acres. Any one desir ns of securing a good llouue
and Lot, or a valuib.e Fartn. w II lo well to make

sonn.aii the will stddata Iar7ain.
Bazett., June 1(, W N. POKTEK.

ViACKARD fe BARIUM'S LIST of
J- - Haj inir and Harvest Tools for IfiS.

IU0 :o Millard's Oast Steel Warranted Scythes;
Ml - Silrer " '
3 " Harris - 44

5 M Grain
HO " S and 3 tined Hay and Ptraw Forks,

3 gro (ieimine Qiiiniiebauz Scythe Stnes.
l(t Indiftn Pond Ac Cummington Scythe Stones,
5 M Com. Scythe Itiflcs. cheap.
5 Pou'de Sc trehle oont Uranite sharpners,
3 Ticklers,' a new article, best in market,

!!ttni nand Hay Bikes, Itelow pedler's prices,
511 dor Lani!oiTs pat. Scythe Sri cut hs,
10 pat. Iron Sneaths these are no heavier than

the wooden sneath, and will not tremble
in the heaviest grass.

50 Grain Cradles, assorted iatternst
drr. Sickles,

3 tons BoreaOrind Stones, assorted sizes.
The a' ove for sale to the trade at eastern prices, and

at retail it a small advance.
June 1H, lrii. PACKARD & BARVl'M.

l)AGUERREOTVPE tock .a large
a'ortmtnt just receive.! at

June If THE TALL THITCK.

OWING MACHINES, for sale by
T. II. .MUItl.bl ft Co.

A B(
X arc you of a social turn given to hilarity and
exuberance of ft eline ? Ioni deiny to et at once a
copy of IIKNKV WABD BKKCHCK'S STAB PAl'EKS.
ami upon m iking its aojuiintance you will thank this
ai"crtif':uient for the introduction. It is a booi you
can't lit Ip liking one that will prTe a most delightful
cciuaiiion, and f jeak to you in the snug enclosure of

ur sa ictum until you are almost made to ttelievc that
you are closeted with the most observant and charming
story teller you ever met. Perhaps you have a taste for
tht lteanliful in Nature and the exquisite in art : if so,
the volume in question will be like the glass of the na-
turalist, thit nssi-u- the vision to

NEW BKAL'TIKS AND NEW WONDERS.
Or, if it be that yon doat on rural scenes aud tSe old

associations of home and childhood, it will he a lamp in
the chamber of your memory-''ringin- to light the thou
find scenes of other days. But you may
be a votury of the Muses, rr a disciple of Apollo. Then
here at least, among the thousand-am- i one books "just
published," is the book for voc. It trill add new wings
to your imagination and aid your flight through tLe
realms of fancy, prompting you to the most beautiful
and suMime conceptions. In short, whatever be your
habit of miud or condition in life, if von want

A COMMON-8KNS- BOOK,
aa ininrtable delineator of what every man of genial
siiul and truthful heart has seen and felt, though rarely
or never descried a book that addreg your better
nature aud touches your living sympathies a hook that
gtiddens. elevates and refines then don't fail to pro-vil- e

for yourself, your family, or your particular friend,
STAR PAPERS;

Or, Experiences or Art and Nati-re- .

One elegant 1 - mo. vol. Price $1.?5. Jut received at
June 30, leSS. ADAMa1 B0JK3T0JXK.

y7MAX IN" THE 19rn CENTURY,
T Br MA HO A RET FULLER OS SOLI.

Col. J tiler, of the Mirror, sjteaks thus of
his won i erful woman and of this book :

Tne book U a remarkable one, and more philosoph-
ically su?7etive on Uie Woman question than anjthiug
tlutt has hitherto emanated from the pen of woman.

Margaret Fuller was a decided character a verita-
ble entity an aparitiun upon the horizon of humanity
net soon to le forgotten- -

"As a scholar, we have never known her equal among
1:"T sex; as a writer, she has few if any superiors in
philosophical force and poetic sugestivenegs: and as
a talker, her eloquence surpassed anything we have
ever heard from the lips of woman. II 'r flashes of elo-
quence had the startling spontaneity of inspiration. It
seemed as if ihe ojmque creation suddenly became trans-
parent to her vision, and, like the rapt apostle when
:;iu(iht up Into the seventh heaven, she saw things not

Uirful for man to utter' not possible for mortals to
understand.' Just received at

June J), 153. ADAMS.

1 TENRY WARD BEECIIER'S NEWH BOOK. "STAR PAPERS ; or Experieik ks or
Aiit and Natcre." Its interest may be gathered from
tlii fotloving

TABLE OP CONTENTS:
A Discourse of Flowers; Death in Ihe Country; d

iiraeyards; Inland vs. Seashore; Towns and
Trees; The First Breath in the Country; Troutiug; A
Hide; The Mountain Stream; A Country Ride; Farewell
to the Country; School Bemiui&ceuscs ; The Value of
B:rds; A Rough Picture from Life; A iiide to Fort
U iinilton; Sights from my Window; the Death of our
Almanac; Fog in the Harbor; The Morals of Fishing;
The Wanderings of a Star; Bookstores Books; Oone
t: the Country; ; A Walk Among Trees;
Raiding a House; The Use of Uje Beautiful; A Moist
I. Days; Frost in the Window; Snow
Slorm Traveling; Nature a Minister of Happiness;
Springs and Solitudes.

One elegant volume. Price 81 2o. For sale at
June 20, BALDWIN'S.

DOESTICK'S NEW WORK. If you
come and get this Ikm1c of Do

. ) AT ADAMS'.

( lAMPUELLLSM EXAMINED! Uy
J JETEIl. at je.'U BALDWIN'S.

AG BAG, by N. 1 Willis,
L t je-.'- AT BALDWIN'S.

BELL SMITH ABROAD,
je-J- AT BALDWIN'S.

IOY AND CARE; a Rmiance of
tt Travel. Iy Mrs. Tnthill, at jcSOl BALDWIN'S.

A NTHONY CARTER'S REAL ES- -

Xi. TATE is for sale ; Twenty-thre- acres, one mile
sculli east of the Court House, lying ou two Roads.
Bid for ir, at any thing above $100 per acre, will be re-c-

f id for one month hereafter ; the highest bidder the
tutver, reserving crops ; after one mouth, the first offer
of $HH) per acre will purchase; after two mouth, the
burliest biu over $ltl, tlua may be handed in during Uie
fiiri month, will purchase ; there must be cash
d jan, and balance on seven er cent, interest, payable
annually, secured on the land, to be accurately meas-
ure.!. B. F. HOFFMAN,

Warren, june 13 tf. Executor of A. Carter.

pOM.MISSION BOOKS- - Geo. Adams
V has received a large quantity of books, on com-

mission, from the publishers, Josephas works, complete
at $1 Jo ; Plutarch lives, $1 o7 Dick's works, 11

vols., $3 JO Spectator, 91 H7, 4tc., these books are all
coinpl.-te- , bound in fulL leather, library hiuding, at the
prices named. Now is the time to get Uie staudard
morks foryour library. j. 13.

'PIIE WATCHMAN, a companion to
JL the Lamplighter. A fe-- r copies just received by

express, at j. W.) ADAMS.

A TALE FOR ALL 1'IMii Julia
ii. Tremaime. or the Fathers wish and the Husbands
duty. Just received at f j. 13. ADAMS

rPIIE OLD INN. or the Travellers Ea- -

JL tertainmeiit, a new work and a magnificeut one.
Ten copies just received at ADAMS'. Abo, another
lot of uiuse cheap family uibies, largest size, witn

for jun- - 13.

A. L. MORLEY isHARDWARE.large and will selected stock of
Hardware, which will be sold at wholesale or retail, at

cry low prices.
Warren, June 5, 1Kk.

TtfTTLE'S best C. S. Hoes, Ames',
. KotclaD'Cs and Pixley's Shovels and Spades, Tut- -

Ite's llay and Mauure forks, Ctapp's Scythe Snaths,
aod Wiliiard's C. S. Scythes, at

jeO A. I. .M'lKLM s.

ENAMELED d-- Bniss Kettles, Blind
Suh Fasteners, can ! found

at je!3 A. i.. wbi.1i a.

"VTAIL RODS, bweeds Iron, Cultivator
L 1 Teeth, Anvils and Vices, at

j e 1 3 A. L. MORI.EY'?.

GUNS. Best Stubb k TwistSHOT sliot guns, at A. L. MOKLEV8.

BROCHE. Silk and Crape Shawl and
Mantillas, at the SE" OKU'

I)EAN SWIFT, Lis life and co i plete
works JApr W.l At ADAMS'.

RACE LEE, By Julia Karanah,
lT y,y. 30. at BALDWIN'S.

4 NALOGV of Ancient Craft Masonry
XV to Nature aud KevealeJ Religiun.at

may 311. BALDWIN'S.

TAS0NIC CHART, ai
i.'V may 3. BALDWIN'S.

M ASOXI0 GUIDE, at
in:;y "Ml, BALDWIN'S.

MASONIC LEXICON, at
BALDWIN'S.

I0EL TIFFANY ON SLAVERY,
ti iricc ten cents, 3i). tAI.DWI.N'S.

tVtoxderful aventur::s oi
T f Captiii IViest y the author of a S:iay Yan-

kee in Texaf. illnsirat d by Darly. at IhLuivn'H.

'UBLICATI0NS FORMONTHLY lirahan. fJidty, Peterson, Tut-ua-

Vaverl.v, and Journal and iet ,
je-- 7 AT BALDWIN'S.

f I FE OF "lS AM HOUSTON. An nu- -
.1 i theiitte Bioeniphy u' this illulriotu Si;r.t-r- H ro
ud Stitemjti. I vol., pages, price $1 ree'd a
mrt . ADAMS'.

'PI IE "SLAVE "OF THE LAMi a
L man ificent storv. l.v Wm. North, j.rice SI. at
B.yi . ADAMS'.

lREXCII ON THE STUDY OF
a Word, from the Ut Lcmlon olition, at

rPALl'A, or the Chronicles of a Clay
i lri, an is.'fir'i'',i d frarir.nt. Vy C. II., ct

rPO LUMBERMEN AND SHU'
.L Bril.DKKS. The snlsrr:irrs s rnw prej-arr-

tf manufacture K;tlatou PurUi-l- e l.w.izouuil
Mill, with euice aud buller. all rra.t i run. and to
d pose of t rrltori..) aud it.dii Hltiai nliti. This val-ai-

le invci.ti'in he.nz t.o I fii-h- t t t h:U fUite ol
pirfet tiiu, ul.ers tu .:ircii;u r t; folio .:! & in.poit:ud
x lvatiL-iifi-- ot.-- ail .aiier .i mi Us:

It cm i.mrc liiiu 'er. It iiuk'-.-- i suM.lier In; r rr.
I sawy hoard entirely uA au-- le.ivi n- ,

tlr.is S"ivii, pre.nt'y in tiaiitity.ait-- UMi'mvet vh? .!
it y- - It n3v6ie Uie kudc adv.itit fT l'H.5
tiir.5r 14 oil shii d!:l; as the xat: w. lit" c;i r ritiu.tn j

h.rizo:iLill) , rui? plank Iruui trie top til t:ie W . the
weight of the hr. t aether wiih tlur f:if u ni.::. t rc enis
all i'iie xnachiuery, s i t ait I e irr.trai-- ou!ya few : net it a'uvv ili si.if.ie- -. s ..e all

ot lirawinj: up tim-er- an l a U rv.tl! tu the
c .nveu.eitce and f.ifeJ.r of b lu::d er.

It requires fewer lutiid-- to mr- - it.
It is portable, and cau he mured three tr.ik-- ui au

iipuse nf frty dollar; tliu the mill cm I e m v.-- '
liiu!er. It i etjualiy a plica1 le to lre and innll
niachinery. The saw runs b:rizo:.tilly. and in a snuh,
thus (Tiviii-- the d uMe advanttu'e id the ipiick tnikt uf
the muley cav,at.d the streturth of t!te sa.--h :tv.

Tliete milU are uosr in oeratioii in W arn'ii, Tnim-hul- l
Co.. Om Cantinairur. I'a., ColuiiO u. (iii. Wash-it:eto-

i:iuiiiy. Iowa. en are no-- hitthlin in I v;t,
lo in Wheeling, Va. The mill iu Warren will be re-
moved in a few weeks.

Any coniiMUiiic iUoiia addressed to thr su!cri er at
Newton Fall, Truuitmll Co , Ohio, will meet with
prompt aUemii n.

T. 11 Wihtk, ) WHITE & HAItillT.
Wm. II. lUiunT.) June 6. lrj y

ROWLAND SPRINGS. Opes fob
Scamik. The undrrsieneil takes

pleasure in informing his friend am) the public cener
ally, that he has atraiu placed this delightful retreat tu
i:adines fur the reception of vniturs.

He Hatters himself that the increased sttmrtion ha
Iseuahleilto present this sea ton. will render it r oro

pular than ever, as a resort fur invalids and others
uihin? to escape for a time, from the heat aud dust of
t iwn life.

Thi retreat now num!ers anonpy Its attractions, a
?oo 1 Ten lin Alley; a Bath House, supplied with pure
5princ water, where hi or cold ath-i- in any form, ran

e had at all times; a Mi nerd Spring, universally pro-

nounced remar ka My healthtul and invigorating; and
list, hut not least, a T:iMc, whieh will supplied with
the substantial, as well as luxnrie?, of the sea ton.

Arrangements have been ma 4c with Dr. WILLI OI
HALDW1N, ikilful Hydropathic IMiyiiritn.to
durinp theseaon. Particular attention paid to Chronic
Disci&es. and the temperature of tlte hath- given accor-
ding to the vital and powers of the patient.
The rente U:il agents ued, are. Water, Nutrittou, Kxer-- l

ise and Motorathy.
Each puictit will be re piired to hring three quilts,

one vool.'n sheet, four cotton stilts and ix towels.
Terms for hoard and trcatuwut moderate.
Ilowland, May , 3m It. M. II SK.

WOOL CARDING. CLOTH DUES- -
T T SIM3 and MAXl FACTrUINC The

having imrchase l the Woolen Factory a WRST
WAKitKN, rrumbull Co.. (.. and having put the same
in gool order, for doing Custom Work. Carding, Spin
nint and Manufacturing, are now prepared to receive
Wool, to work ou shares or hy the yard, on as reasona-M- e

terms as any other establishment on the Reserve.
Having had several years' experience, they flatter theut-selve-s

they will ba able to rive general satisfaction.
J. It. 4c W. WAl.KhlU

Wet Warren, May 16, 1r.Vi.-- 3m

GREAT NATURAL REMEDYT For INDICATION and DYtTKPSl A. Dr. J. S
lior-ni- TON'S PKI'SIN.the true DHiKSTI VE Fl.l ID,
or tt ASTKIC Jl'lCK, still holds first place among
all the various remedies for these painful and destruc-
tive complaint. It is Natnre'sown specific for an un-

healthy stomach. No art of man can eiual its curative
towers; and no sufferer from Indigestion and Dyspep-

sia should fail to try it.
Sold hy K. A. Smith & Co., Warren; N. B. Prentiss,

Cantleld; Mosgrovc A Moore. I'rhana. ly

'piIE STATE. OF OHIO, Trumbull
County, ss. In the Probate Court.

Amos Warner, Guardian to Orr-- E. Griswold,j Petition
vs. to

Orra E. Griswold, 31 i nor. ) sell land
The defendant, Orra E. firiswnld, living in EI Kader,

Iowa, is noli ft tha: Amos Warner, her (iuardian, in
onler to pay debts, provide means for her maintenance
and education, and to inve-- the residu- to beit-- r ad-
vantage, has hi d his petition in the Probate Court of
said Coun'.y, asking for an order to sell the Und of said
Orra E. Ur is wold, situnte in Braceville, in said County,
he:ng parts of sections 13, 14 and 17. containing 1!5
acres. described in a :e"l from William Grinwota to
Anna Griswold, recorded in Book 3'J, pages 2.1 and

known as the Wm. (iris-voi- and t ie Anna OrUwold
farm. Said Petition will re heard July 2t , I..m. and
order grauted.un less good reason shall be shown aaiust
it. HOFFMAN RATLIFF,

Juue ST, 4t Attys for Petitio er.

EMOVAL AND CHANGE.
V IU C. Dirling, (formerly Darling & Bro

ther.) has removed his Shop to the building at
the corner of Lilwrty and South street, where he

prejtared to carry on Dlacksmithing in all its br?tn-the- s.

Uiilroad tols-- m:tde on short notice, aud in
fnjerior style ; Horse-shoe- warranted not to cnt in
the eye, aud put on in tiptop manner. May 30.

DISSOLUTION. The copartnrihip
under the 9t le and Firm of

Porter & Co., is this d.iy dissolved by mutual consent.
The business of the late firm will he adjusted by C. S.
Porter, who is authorized to settle the

B.,an early settlement is resoeetfullv solicited.
C. S. PDRTKIt
J. R. VANUOKDER.

Warren, june 9, 1855.

NOTICE The Drug business will be continued .it the
Old Stand recently occupied by Porter &. Co. by the
subscriber, who respectfully solicits a continuance of
the lilteral patronage heretofore bestowed upon the es-

tablishment. C. 3 P0KTE1U
juue 13,54.

7ARREN DOOR, Sash and Blind
v T Factory, Market Street, East of the Bank, War-

ren, O. The undersigned, having entered nto copart-
nership in the manufacture of SAH, BLINDS and
IHJOHS, will hereafter keep a large stock of ah, both
Pine aud Poplar, of all sizes iu use, and of the be, I

quality, which they will sell ou reasonable terms.
We will contiuue the manufacture of YENITIAN

BLINDS, in all its branches, which we will sell vers
low and of an improved quality, surpassing any hereto
lore otlered to the public.

We will also coutinue the manufacture of PAN'Efi
DOOKS, of the latest styles, and of a superior quality.

All work made at our establishment will be warranted,
is we use nothing hut the lest quality of Lumber, and
employ none but the first class workmen. In our

to serve our customers, we will keep pace with
ill improvements iu our business, and conversant with-il- l

late styles of work in the Eastern Cities.
We would invite all wishing to purclLie the above ar-

ticles, to call at our'o&ce, where we will be found at all
hoars of the day, for we shall give our constant per
tonal saicr inten dance to the details of our business.

E. SPEAR A. SON,
jan 19, It'aS. Successors to EdwardJ?jear

D00RS,lX)0RS, DOORS.-T- o
Builders. We can furnish

fou with Panel Doors of all styles, a great deal cheaper
Elian you ean make them by hand, (aud as good if not
better.) CaU aud examine our work and prices; you
rill he suited with both. A large supply constantly on
hand. A liberal discount to whole ;ale traders.

January St. E is PEAK Jt SOX.

SAWING. We arCIRCULAR kinds of Circular Sawing, such
as Brackets, Patterns, Carriage work, dec., on short
notice. je 6 SPEAK 8Q.N.

JENCli PALINGS. We keep on
on hand a good stock of Fence Palings ready for

use, which we can sell cheap. They make the nicest
fence for the least money that is now made very fash-

ionable too. je 6 SPEAK MlN.

NEWS FOR EVERYBODY!GOOD chance now offers fur those in need, tu
buy Groceries cheaper than ever. Our new goods are
here, aud more coming. We have now on haud a good
supply of all kinds, consisting in part, as follows:

Teas, Coffee, Kice, ,

Siolasses, Syrups, Soaps, Salcratus,
Indigo, Allspice, Pepper, Uiuger,
Starch, Cinnamon, iS'miueS, Caudles,
Codtish, AUckerel, Whitehall, &c, fee.
We have also just received, and will sell cheap for

cah, a larre lot of Yankee Notions of all kinds, and
arc prepared to sell to merchants, grocers, landlurds,
and the people in general, at wholesale or retail, cheap-
er than the cheajiesu Ail we ask, is to call and exam-
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we arc
boo ud not to lie undersold. Kemcmherthe place, vui
4 and 5, Market street. Warren, Ohio.

J uue6: DLNLAP. SfEWA RT A RttKD.

FRESH BEEF. The tubscriber
ol 1 customers and the public generally.

tliat he will again supply them with fresh leef, mutton.
dec, each morning in the week, excel MiinJ iy, at fits
saop, in Uie rear of C. Peck's buiMiug,on Franklin Al-

ley, near Uin street. Particular pains will he taken,
to procure the best animals the country atfords. Thank-
ful for iast ptrouage, the subscriber hopes it may still
be extended to him. F11EDEK1CK KAlillitlL

Warren, June lJ5-- tf

VEW STEAM WOOLEN FACTORY,
one half mile north of Kinsman Store, on thi

MeaJviUe iluad.
Ihe subscribers having bought the Wool Carding es

tablishment lately owned by li. Foi-- . formerly Allen
4c Fobes, intend carrying ou M AN L'FACTl KING in
its various irauche. Wool manufactured on the h.ire i,
or by the yard, into Cnssimeres, Satiiietu,
Twe.ds. Flannels and Kentucky Jeans.

CAKbING and SPINNING done on short notice. '

Also, Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing. Wool carded
into rolls at 4 cents per lo. Carding and Spiuuiug,
V2 c?nts.

As we are putting in steam-work- those having wol
to card, by coming early in the day, can have the roll
to tike back with them.

As we are getting on the best of Eastern Machinr ,
and have bad long experience in the bnines. we ti aur
our.elves as being able to do as good work, and as
cheap, as at a;ij other establishment.

Those haviitj- - wool to manufacture or card, would At
well to give us a call, as by alrict attention to busine-- 3

we hoie w get a share of the puMic patron a ire.
J. W. FAKKA.ND. CO.

Kiiifman, O., June 6, lr3 -- tf

' ASH FOR WOOL. WE will pay
the h'jr'iest market fleece Wool, well

anl prupcrly hauJlt:l. d'livere.1 at our Sture.
Bi;-- 31). 3x. 1DUIMJS t Willi "AN.

iiemicii ig7v n dolt bLITi'low;
JL We are uov nutkiPir this celebrated 1'low. Those
cho hare tric.l it, s:iy it surp-t.se.- atiy utlier kiii'l ol
plov in us., erenil ireuaau:s hiv leeii a.ar.Ieil if

it Stale au.l Cuu:ily lairs. X. 11. JJUliLEV sc. to.
Ja-i- . IU, Ifjl.

' P HE STAR l'LO W, ManufacTured by
JL T. 11. MORLEY it Co.. srill ilo lietter wrk than

my other "Plow iu the Stale of Ohio, e..cet the "ii ;h!K:.
lKule Plow.

D WARRANTS 'i'hij udi rsi-- 1.LAX will stUl'.l to Ihe nroseriition or Hol'MY
LAND I'LAIM-f- , tin r the -- OiJ .'M;ers. Bill," aseJ
Mrch :i :. l'i. ihiijc three dojr. ie'.oiv t:te (",

Ilous;. Warren. Ohio. 11. C. UANXtY.
l'i"'JL'''iL!l

C'lIlLDi II A U0LD. A new and
clito-n- jnt puf'Ii-hM- . full eilt, with

tiieiitv-tiv- e el -- 'ant illiutr ttiu.s on copper, price S'i.iat,
air.J.'."!. A D.VMS.

FiliksoF in j:Ciamp great for tie yo'.in people, a iii.i-t:f-

just Apr. At ADA 1'S.

CCRA1' IRON WAXTED.-Cai- di aid
Tr any quantity of Scrap Iro;.at the Stove ami

Tin Waxeiiiuc of Co.
Anril 11',

pOOTS-YN- D SHOES We kep a
i.irgv stock an. I c m su t the mo.t f it;,lin:s :A

the -- .'.! Mill 10i;K ST Iiii.

Hie lte Ir. t I'.Al.l'W I.N.--.

CHARLES MESSENGER. CIUCNCET B. TlilMEKMAN.

i
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'

I
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'
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DELANO'S INDEPENDENT HORSE RAKE.
The subscribers are now prepared to mannfarture and furnish the a1ove rake. As it is now renerally In use

In thin Count v. and its merit so well known, jlo deem it to name its go-- qualities.
CKOW ELL'S TIIER1MKTEK CIII'KN, th - (est in e. and FKOVISION AFK3, which no family should le

without, furnished at low prices. All kiuds of shop work. Sawing, Finning, Turning, &c, done promptly and
in rol st vie.

i;iI.10KK'3 PATKXT BKE IIOIVR.IMve and Kcceirt for feeding. We are also agents tor the above, and
are ready to manufaetore them, and dis;ose of tnwnship or individual rirhts.

Call at the ')U.i,ii n jniva, v&i siue jianomng river, arren, unto.
Juliet, lH5- -4t MESSENGER A: TIMMERMAX.

rPi;X DAYS LATE II FROM SKBASTOPOL ! Surrender of the Allies!!
X. Kumors are afloat that a recent attack was Ewle u!Kn thlt well fortified port, which continued for seTer-

al dnys amid a terrific cannonading and con!tint discharge of small arms. 1 take pleasure, however, in record
ins that no litres were lost, although ni.my were compelled to retire fr..oi the scene of action with wounded

and sorrowinz hearts. The OK1G1M AL is aaiu in command, and takes pleasure iu offering to hi,
friends and customers the

LAIiULM' Sl Ulh Ui' UUUDS,
Erereahihited to the citizen of old Tnimhull: among; which may be found an assortment of
oooim, tawki-- notio-is-

. I'ltotKKKT. oko( krics and Lt'jt'ORH of all kinds all ofwhicb will be sold cheaper than
ever. To Mercuauis, rctuars aim u:inuoru-- , i .111 wiy. t .in sufioiy yon at :isierii prices, ion necil only
rll and examine my stocK anil prices, to oeconte coitriticeu uiat the place to liny your ptoils is at tneOld Em
porium of the West, No. 3, Hirer Block, M. in street. Warren. Ohio, where you can find a Urge stock of ail
kinds of

Which were iMMijrht at the recent decline of prices, and will positively he sold i per cent, less than by any other
house west of New York. Come one and all aud examine my stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 9attinetts.
Tweeds, Jeans, 4ic,it, . .oraa . r.LAI'ir.. j i ii i. . o i 1; i.i hi lui i .1 n l r. l l.
From Prints to Silk, and all the necessary fixings, which the law requires AU kinds of Domestic, Brown and
llleiehe.1 Sheetinff and Shirtinjs, Tickines of all prices.

YANKEE NOTIONS enough to supply the Western Hemisphere, and at prices that caunot fail to pleas'), at
Who!eale or Retail.

voiiK rllOfKEKY than eer was made, andat les than my former extreme, low prices. Boots and Shoe,
enouirh for all Northern Ohio ; boots from (1.1U to $3,U0 and all other goods in proportion. Call soon, as they
are joine off with a perfect rush.

READY XADc "'1 li'o nrrr siock oi an ainns.quaiities anil prices, rants from fl.uuto ).u0 ;
i..,.'frm 'au cents to S.5.U0. Come njht anff with your cash and produce to Uie Ureal EmDorium of the West.
where Ton can And ihe hm-J- t stock in Ohio, and the lowest prices.

- .. . v.i 4 DII'PU UllU'C iritRrV...... lllITill . T HIP3 t. vnnDKeroemiier tne place, .w. " , un... ajiss mi. AtaD&n.
1'eliruary lu,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Flip. SPKIN AND SUMMER TRADE, Al Re- -

ineid Prices fr C. ,
W. L U. llll.l Alit)

No. 6, M.ti St , Win", Ohio;
. Would respectfully call tfie atten- -

U I ti j their friends and the puhlic
VI generally to tlic fact, that they liare
Vl p4 just received Die larjcest. Iiest, and
f "V. most fashonaide stock ol Boots and

smons: which will I found the first quality of Ladies
Oaiters. Kid Bootees. Buskins, Slippers, kc. Also a
laryeassortmentof Plain Oaiters, Morocco and Kuam

tied Bootees. Buskins, etc.
A (treat larietT of Misses' Oaiters. Morocco and En-

ameled Boots, FancV Buskins and Slippers, and a
assortment of boys', youths' and childrens" fine. .shoes, ot all colors ami qiuimca. -- .... s.

rariety of itentlemens' fine French Calf and Morocco
Boots, fine Gaiters and Shoes of the latest styles and
best quality.

ALSO, a reneral assortment of leather, sole leather,
French Calf skin, patent Calf skin. Moroccos of vari-
ous kinds and qualities. Conttress (tore for callers,
elove kid. linings of various color, and qualities, shoe

thread, knives, hammers, nails, bristls, shoulder
sticks, lies Botes, pejr knives, awls, boot weh. sand
tones, black buck skins, and every thinir usually kept

in our line of business. A large stock of lasts of every
kind.

Remember the place, sign of the Red Boot. No. 0,
Main street. Warren, Ohio. . Apr. 11. tf.

KEUOVA1,.
SPRINCJ AND SUMMER STOCK

Just Received at the
TEW YORK BOOT AND SHOE

STORE. No. 3. Market Street. v
i ,t i: iir dgiriug wu - sr

Choicest, most select, an.l cneapest sioca oi
Boots and Shoes over brought to Warren, for
tiprin?and Summer wear.

n II U'ARitKN. in annouticinK this fact to his pat
ions, and the world at larpe, invites them, one and all,
to come and see for themselves, for he reels connuenl ue

tan suit them with any kind of good Boot or Shoe they
want.

Purchasing his stock ofthe Manufacturers for Cash,
tmaliles him to offer such inducement to buyers as can-

not be found ,

t...ii i .on liketo haveapretty Qaiteror Shoe. and
have taken especial care to please you hy selecting the

most fashionable, prettiest and most genteel jtocx for
ladies' wear, that could be found in New York; so all
lhat like the ornamental as well as useful, will call and
nee and buy, before going elsewhere.

Genu! I have the best assortment for your use the
reatcst variety of material, and the latest fashions, only

call and see my Cloth. Kid and Enamelled Oaiters.
Children ! come, and I ean fit you with any kind ol

Ghoe or Gaiter your taste may select.
D.,H. W. again returns thanks for past patronage, and

solicits its continuance.
N. B. Boots and Shoe, made to orderand warranted

lo nu D. II. WARRKN.
p. s. Dont forget the place. No. 3, Market Striet,

next to Smiths and McLoiniis. apr.-- a, jj.

IV7E are receiving, direct frum New
? f York and Boston publishers, our usual large

Stock of Books and STaTioscmT for Springand Summer
trade. I shall soon have them on our shelves lor me in

our numerous irenerons patrons, and kin.;
friends, and they will continue to find here the same va
riety or new and popular nooks as nereioiore, as wen
as the most choice selections of fine stationery and fan-

cy goods. We will always like to see you,
Apr. 1H. At ADAM 3.

BY EXPRESS.IIerman Melvill -- 's New
; Israel Potter, or. Fifty Years of Exile, by

the Author of --Typee," "Omoo," etc. Bayard Taylor's
Work. New Editions. The most popular volumes of
Travels yet produced in this Country. Central Africa-Lit-e

and Landscapes from Eirypt aud the Negro King-

doms of the White Nile, with Map and Illustrations.
IJuio.. $1,5U. The Lands of the S.iracen, with Map
nd Illustrations: 81.25. Eldorado: Adventures in

California, limo., 9I.S.5. Views Adventures
in Europe, lCmo. 1,25 Piiems of the Orient, lSuio.
73 cents. Apr. Irs.I At ADAM -

pRONOGRAPHIC TEACHER; be- -

ing an inductive exposition of Phonocraphy, in-

tended as a shcool hook and to afford comph-t-- ; and
thorough instruction to those ho hare not the as
sisunce of an oral tetcher. At BALDWIN'S.

Apr. 1H.

DISSOLUTION. Tbe partneivhiji
hetweem the suhscrihers un-

der the name and style of 3. C. Moser is this day dis-

solved hy mutual consent. The notes and accounts ol
tbe late firm, are in the hacds of Moser foi
settlement. SAMUEL MO BR.

Warren, July 24, 1SI. COU.NELIL'd MOiER.

The undersigned. of the lall
firm of S et C MO; ER, has this day associated with him
Michael Moser, for the purpose of continuing the Mer-

cantile husluess at the old staud, under the name and
stvle of C. tc M. Miser. They invite a
contiuuauce of the patronage so liberally extended tn
the late arm. tOti.t-,t.t- aiucr-tw- .

Warren. July 26, WS.

THE WEALTHY CITIZENS OF
TUECITTOP SEW VORK, heingan alpluiieti

cal arrangement of the names of the most prominent
Capitalist, where wealth is estimated at one hundred
thousand dollars and upwards, with the sums append-
ed to each name, and geueological and biographical
notice of the princijrfil persons. Thirteenth Edition
with many improvements and auditious; price k:-- s

Apr. 4. At BALDW1.VS.

ATRIAL and Conviction of Dr. Stephen
J. T. Beale. with the letters of Chief Justices Lewis

llloclc and w oodwaru ; also letters oi rron-sser- s uio
son. Wiltbanka and many others. Piice

Apr. 4. At BALUWLN'S.

Q PRINO AND SD MiltT. GOODS
K ) at the NEW YORK STOKE.

The subscrilH-r- s are now their usual sup-

ply of Spring and Summer goods, and are prepared to
otIVr great inducements to those who wish to liny goods
cheap. Farmers' produce taken as heretofore, for
which cash and goods will be paid.

Of i .. 1 A.
Warren, apr. 23.

Hhd's. Sugar.2 O 25 BliCs. Molasses.
23 Bags Codec, for sale at Cincinnati prices,

l.dding freight, at the JlW VOTK STORK.
t:l"-2--- l

RESII TEAS Green ami Black at
1 50c T5c and 91,110, of superior flavor, at

NEW YORK

500 PIECES PRINTS all grailes
and descriptions, from four enu to a sh;l--

tin sr per yard

1 FASHIONABLE STRAW BO N- -
L NET). Rilihons and Flowers. Silk Bonnets,

l.accs and Parasols, the largest clock in the Comity rm
te found at theJapr. ii. j NKWJtoKlv STOKE.

7UENCII PRINTS, Ginghams, Livwns,
L Muslins, Challys, Banges. an I other rich dress

goods cau he found iu great variety, at the
apr. 23. SEW YORK STORE.

IFaThIONABLE HATS Oae cast
I. White Beaver ilnts, of iu ilitr.at the
apr.2j NEW Yuiili

"EADV MADE CLOTIHN.i AND
I j HATS ASI CAPS. We have o,wne 1 a sales

loom devoted exclusively to this traiie, and keep as
lirg-'- a stock as can le found in iKeCoUiity

warranted well nuiiv. at t'ie
n;.r. 23. N K V YORS STORE.

1 0 Y AL W'lLTON, Brussels three
.1 j Ply, 1 n rraln and Venitian CarpetiTi??, also Kus,

Matting- t'loili, tVc, tiie Lrift;?t stock it
did Trumbull, cau be lia-- at tiir

n,.r. XSW YORK PTOr.IT.

pLACK. FiureJ, C.r..m. bn, PIard
.1 y ard Summer Silks, in great variety at tin
arr.5. SKW Y;iUC STORE.

LOTUS, Cus-imer- s, Satinets and eve- -

f tiling in the line of wockn poo Is at price- thnt de-

fy com;K.t;tion, at the NfcW YiHilv TUK.
apr. -- 5.

PAPER HANGINGS. Win-lo- Pa
t iH--r and Oil Shades, at the
apr. 23. N ElV YORK STORE.

EAVY AXD SiilKTII six t1 eiht cci.t. at tV:

p ROCK eTiY," OWViirr Looking
w ) O'ts.ics. itr a large stiri h f'ln-- l

.nth? lar-i--- NiV SIORS.

SOAP AND CANDLES FOR SALE,
Barrels of Soap, a splendid article.

Also Fifty boxes of Candles. By A L. C.DAY, Mar-
ket St., one door west of Empire Block, Warreu. O.

X. 11. Candles and Soap delivered to any part.f
the Town, by applying as above directed. Also per-
sons wishing to exchange ashes and grease for soap,
can he accommodated. Please save your ashes.

Jtar.a)-u- . A. L. C. DAY.

OLOWS, PLOWS. We are now ma- -
L kinr and keen constant! on hand the following
lpular Plows :

Long's No. 1, Corn Plow,
do No. 3. Sward do
do No. 4, do do

Star, do do do
Buckeye, do do
Michigan Doable, do
Road, do
Sub Soil, ilo

Cultivators with Cast Iron and Steel Teeth. Plows
etiaired on short notice.j". 19. T . n. MORLEY A Co--

OK AD Y PAY SYSTEM FOR 19o5.
A Measrs. E. h. GIBBS lc CO.. are adopting thi
system in their business at Windsor. Ashtabula Co.. .

here they are selling snore goods, and at lower pricethai any establishment in their vicinity. That is Be-
come aud try theml They wa-r- e war on high prices.
They have bought their goods low. and are seeing how
cheap they cau sell them and live. Their motto is
"n.uick sales and imvl profits a nimble sixpence i
better than a slow rhillipg."

Call and see them, and they will sell you goods lower
than you can buy them elsewhere and charge nothing
for their tn.ohle. They are clever fellows and deliglU
in showing roods at all times give them a ealt

Peb'y 14 'ii-l- y.

WARREN MARBLESHOP, situated
on Market Street, at the east end of J. L. Tan

Gonler's Brick Block, where may he found a choice as
sortment of Italian and Vermont Marble, Tomb Stones.
Monuments, Spires and every thing in the Marble line
of the test quality and finish, in the bestof style.

All persons that are in want of anything in
the aliove line, will find it to their advantace to give
me a call and examine stock and prices before porchas
ing elsewh-r- e. Call and see. L. t. GAQER.

Mar. 14, 'ii. I y.

STOVES, TIN WARE, Ac THE
STOVES, for sale by B. P. Jameson .

Co., with a new and elevated oven the largest Cook
Stove, llenesee Valley, elevated oven, Clinton, elevate I
oven. Premium, elevated oven, Ohio Premium, an.l
Woman's Rights Stove.

BP. JAX.ES0N fc CO., continue tu
Cheese Vats, of a new and improved

pattern, with heavy copper heaters.
put up on short notice, and warrant-s- t

of good material; also, all kinds of Job Work doneiu
good style.

Warren. March 29. 1H54.

D ANGER IN THE DARK. The au- -
thor gars he would unveil ihe dark deairna. in

snltous morementa and hidden policy, of the Papal
iiierarcoy, anu at tne name time briny to Iiprht the du
plicity, craft and trickery practiced iu our midst by the
order of Jesuits brotherhood of pious assassins, the
rilest and most despicable of our race, who in every
land as well as our own, are the sworn enemies of cit i
and religious liberty. Price 1 IN). Just received at

niay 9 ADAMS' BOOKSTORE.

wTALL PAPER. We have receiveJ
a fine assortment of Wall Paoer. amonr which

are some splendid French papers and borders. They
are entirely new in this country. We hare also the K
Pluritms Unum patter us at 10 cents a holt call an.l
look at them at Adams' Bookstokk.

TO ECLECTIC PHYSICIANS. We
just received two more setts of Beachs Prac-

tice of Medicine and Surzery, in 3 vols., the last edi-
tion, enlarged, rensed and improved. Price

Ad&ms Bookstork.

BOOKS BOUND. We have now on
one hundred Tolomes of book! tltit

liave teen bound for customers, and fish they woul I
call for them as early aa possible, at Adams'.

VTOTICE.
1S AU persons indebted by note or book account to
the late firm of 3. St C. Mosaa, are hereby notified lo
call forthwith and square up. SAMUEL MOSB&.

Feb. 14

LUMAN B ARETT'S PATENT
The undersigned ole agents

lor the County of TrurabuU. It is warranted to crime
Ihe tourhest p.ece of Le:ttber in tw mi mute which it
frequently takes an hour or more to do the same pier
of work. It stands without a rival. We would respect
fully ri!l llie attention of our friend of the craft to
the subject. Do not forget the place. No. 20, Main St.
Warren, O. d 13 JA3l MrQQXVKLL k Co.

"VTOTICE The copartnership of John
X 1 L. Weeks A Co., this d iy by mutual consent
dissolved. All persons ihUetited to the same ftna are
requested to call immediately and settle. Those hy
book account, pay to John L. Weeks, and tho-t- by note,
pay to A. Wenu. JOHN L. WEKK.S.

j'eb. 14th ai. A. WKNTZ.

ISotiee. The subscriber will continue the bns'nesa
as heretofore at the old stand. A good stock of cloths
and ready made cloth in jr. and also a good assortment
of hats, and eaps, constantly on hand.

Feb. SI, t5j. JOIIV L. WEEKS.

pORTER & Co.'s NEW DRUG
STORE. The proprietors of this establishment

take pleasure in announcing to the Hiblic,thatnotwuli
stamiing the late tire which destroyed a large portion of
our tiood.-- we are open and in full operation, at'
No. 3, Market St., Warren, O., where we are daily re
eeiving i'reh Drugs direct 'rom Ne-a- York and lhi)--
delphia. which we are o lit ring fur CaH at prices thai
cannot fail giving satisfaction.

May 24

'THE AMERICAN HOUSE ! NEW
L ARRANGEMENTS AT THE OLD STAND! ! The

Tu'4ic are hereby notified that this house it
being fitted up by the proprietor, 11 KNRY Loll, iwa
style which will in sure to all wlio may give him a call,
ample accommodations and good fare. The furniture
and ' dttins up generally v ill be new, and of the t

description. No pains will be spared in making it
pleasant and comfort-ible- . The situation of the building
being fine, and convenient for persons who come tc
town, Mr. L. feels thru, with a determination not to lt
outdone iu his eifortn to please, he deserves a liberal
share of that patronage heretofore vouchsafed him by
the puMic. ti.ve the AMERICAN a call and you will
come az un.

Warren, April 4th. 18.w.-t- f

"II1ELP CASII-U- S ! !"
Slow customers, and all others owing ns

mony past due, are reiiecttuHy in farmed that they
must pay as. We sell our goods at cash prices, and
expect cash for them sometime. A word lo the wi&c
U suilicieut. oct IJ PACKARD it BAKNI'M.

BLACK hiiJ Colored Cloaking Cloths ;
quality of yard wide Black Silk Velvet,

for Cloaki, Ma is tu' as. fcc, at the
jm 3 WARRKN URY GOODS STORK.

BEACH s"ECLECTl(J PRACDR. to three Tolumes. prices f.inii-ihrt- l al
Apr 1. BALWIH.V;.

CAMt'IIlNE OR PINE OIL, anil
fur s:ile bj

i;iu ii'ii. JK. A. SMITH Co.

I7RESH GARDEN SEL1DS, just re- -
ejivj.i a lr'e lot of choice, fresh harden Seeds,

from R chesur. N. Y- put up by L. P. Korg A Co.
A No a variety of K tower Seeds, amn which are

many new mud I'eautifnl kinds
at K. A. SMITH Jt Co'a., No, 5, Main st.

riARPETING. ttoyal Wilton, Brus- -

W se!s. Three F!y, Iugrain, Cotton and llemp, and
Venetian, at tae

a;,rW NEW YORK STORE.

SOLE LEATHER. A prime article
at E. E. 1IOYT Co's. S.meof that ftN)D

FKA, Java and Rto Co:Iee, Seeilless iUiains, Rce, tc ,
(ustree'd at No. I. Main Street.

SALE. A very desiTiib!eFOR J.il Lot on Prus-cc- t Slrert, in the
niirthoru &r of te f ilUs of Warm. Ilou.-i- new

sooo to II. B. KIKVCS A the Kmpirtt Store.
Varn:n. Nut. r.

I) AURELL S INDIAN LINIMENT
i y SIoau Ouitmeat, just ncM aud Ur sal at
j:n iljii E. A. SMITH & V.

IJIN;-- ; tsH INGLES on hanJ (most of
th tw i IWJKAKD A BARN I M.

vt --'.. I'M.

A YER'S PJLLS. Fd
.C. all the panHics of a F:- -

It Physic.
v TUere has Ion? existed a r

I derotnd fir ancfiective purjeative

sure ant perfectly saf in its ope
lsfYZ MT ratiofc. This 1ms bmm preparedrTtj- - to meet tht demand, and au ex

tensive trial C iU virto hiw eou
rlusively shown with what sacees it accomplishes th

nrpose oestcnea. ii is eisy to matte a yaymmt r,,t
at not easy to make the best of all pills one which
)ioukl have none of the objections, but all the advun

tnjrs, of every other. This has b a attempted here
and with what success we nould respectfully mit to
tin? pit. lie decision. It has Leen unfortunate for tits
pitiet.t hitherto that almost every purjrativr oie'tirins
is acritnonious and-- Irritating to the bowels. T.n is
aot. 31any of theai produce so much pripiny pa;i and
revulsion in the system aa to more Uian counterbalance
the yootl to be' derived from them. These pill pr-- lit e
no irritation or pain, unless it arise from a previous!ly

existing obstruct ion or derangement in the hovels.
purely vegetable, no harm ean arise from their

use tn any quantity ; but It is better that any medicine
shocfW be taken judiciously. Minute directions for
their use In tbe several deseases to which they are -

pliraMe are friven oe tbe box. Amonr the complaints
which hwve been speedilv ured by them, we may
tion Liver Complaint, in its vsrioy forms of Jaundice,
Indigestion. Laxtgunr and Loss of Appetite, Lttles- -

ness. Irritability, Billious Headache, Btllious Kever.
Fever and Aue, Pain in the Side anJ Loins; for. in
truth, all these are but the of diseas-e- ac-

tion in the liver As an aperient, they afford prompt
and sure relief In Costiveness, Piles, Colic. Dysentery,
Humors, Scrofula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of
the body. Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short,
an t and every ease where a purgative is repaired.

They have also produced some singularly successful
cures in Rheumatism. Gout, Dropsy. Gravel, Erysipelas,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the Back: tomach,
bide. They should be freely taken in the spriitf of the
year, to purify the blood and prepare the system fur the
chanjre of season. An occasional dose stimulates tbe
stomach uid bowels Into healthy action, and restores
the appetite and vijror. They purify the blood, and, by
their stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore tbe wasted or
diseased energies of tbe whole organism. Hence an
occasional doss is advantageous, even though no seri-
ous derangements exists ; bat unnecessary dosing
should never be carried too far. as every pnrsti-r-
medicine reduces th strenxth, when taken to excess.
The thousand cases in which a physic is can-

not be enumerated here, hot they suggest themselves to
every body ; and it is confidently believed this pill
will answer a better purpose than anything which has
lulherto been available to mankind. When their vir-

tues are once known, the public will no longer doubt
what remedy to employ when in. need of a cathartic
medicine.

Prepared by JAMES C. AYE R, Practical and Ana
lytical chemist. Lowell, Mass.

Sold by r. ErKtrrniCyjr., Cincinnati ; m. a. smith m.

Co., Warren; J. Caxpbkll, Newton Vails; U. V Col-
lar, Mesopotamia; and by all dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, Tor the cure of
Cough, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Whooping-Coux-

Croup, Asthma and Consumption.
This remedy has w n for itself such notoriety from

Its cures of every variety of pulmocary disease, that it
is entirelr nnneeessarr to recount the evidence of its
virtues in community where it has been employed. So
wide is the field of its usefulness, and so numerous the
rases of its cures, that almost every section of the
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have
been restored from alarming and desperate diseases of
Ihe lungs by it nse. V ben once trieti its superiority
orer every other medicine of its kind is too apparent to
escape observation, and where its virtues are known,
the public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
i'ir the distressing and dangerous affections of the pul-
monary organs which are incident to our climate. And
not only in formidable attacks apon the lungs, but for
the milder varieties of Colds, Core as. Horns nre.
Ace: and for Ckildxe it is tbe pieaaanteat and sat ess
juedieine that can be obtained.

As it has long been tn constant ase througnoat tnis
section, we need not do more than assure the people its
tuality is kept up to the best that it ever has been, and
that the genuine article is sold by the same Agents.

May 3U, 3m.

LAMENESS! LAMENESS!!
GREAT SPECIFIC!

Sore Solvent ) General Notice in answer to many
vs. who have addressed me for presc g

Bone. J tions.
Since mv residence in the West, letters without nam

her, from personal friends and casual acquaintances,
come to hand, soliciting some of the preparation I have
formerly made use of on mr own stock, lor cne cure oe
that terrible lameness, STRAIN OF THR COFFIN
JOINT, and those other blemishes and ills, SPAVIN.
CURBS, SWEENEY, Jtc. As far as practicable, I
have responded thereto; bat to reply to ail as they
come along, from York State. Delaware, Pennsylvania,
and my own" Ohio, is utterly impracticable, without
tbe assistance of an extra clerk, backed up by a cor-

poral's guard."
IN niURE I shall charge One Dollar for the prepa-

ration, forwarded in its powdered state, by mai 1. post-
paid, to any post office in the Union. For the benefit
of strangers I would remark, that the remedy is known
as the Rossiter Liniment."

Parties to whom I have heretofore forwarded the
Rossiter "free, eratis. all for nothing, can now make
return by telling owners of lame stock how to obtain a
prompt and positive remedy.

It may not be improper to add, tnat tnis "soiveni.
(as the eastern horsemen style rt,) has been quite ex-

tensively used by several prominent dealers in Third
A venae and Market street Dray, Stare and Road Horses,
as I have, during visits to New York and Philadelphia,
taken pains to hare this Liniment tried in rarious cases
of blemisnes and accidents. Those who have valuable
stock, whose usefulness is paralyzed or destroyed by
Riug Bone, Curb. Spavin, Sprains of the Back Sinews,
and thit most difficult of all to care On its locality
is scarcely detected br an ordinary observer,) vis:
Strain in the Coffin Joint, will find in this solvent anil
strengtheuer an efficient core

UPTAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE That when the
Rossiter Liniment is desired for any of the fkominevt
AiLJiKirrs, iike Ring Bone, Spavin, Jtc., correspondents
must specially state it tn tbe order enclosing the money,
as this is not any of the thousand and one humbugs at
the day, to be used indiscriminately for all accidents
and diseases that horseflesh is heir to, but is a specific
remedy, used with an adjunct prescription in bail
blemisnes.

No attention will hereafter be paid to letters ordering
the Rossiter, unless accompanied by the cash.

Persons who desire to avail themselves of this cure,
should write soon, as next fall I will not have time tu
attend to this business. Extracts from many letters
could be given, commendatory of the Rossiter, bat I
do not wish to confound this remedy with the 'many
bnmbugs and ephemeral rainpyres that float on the
surface of the "healing art," sustained aloue by ready-mad- e

certificates of penny-a-liner- yet it may aot be
out of place to copy a few lines from a letter recently
published in one of the M Key City7 papers, in connec-
tion with which it should be remarked, that acting u$on
a hint contained in a letter requesting some of the Lin-
iment, when. the writer stated, M if it works such cur?s
as it did on the old sorrel last year, yua ought to let
them know oat west through the papers, how to get
thing. Myself and neighbors who hare tried it, would
pay any price for it." I advertised to forward the Sol-

vent by mail, and the letter above referred to, ma4e
remark:-Among your advertising eolumns, which give indi-
cations that, whilst your Dubaque merchant keep heavy
supplies of staples, they nevertheless are able to cater
to the taste of those who seek the delicacies and ele-
gancies of social life. I was pleased to observe that,
the Rossiter Liniment was now openly before the pah-li-

Of this article let me say, that several occasions
where it had been used for Ring Bones and Sweney,
cams to my notioe, and horse owwers ean rely on its
being a sure care. (signed)

Muincy, III., May 9, 1855. G. W. C. MaQCm.w
Tbe above speaks for itself, and in HetT of humbug

certificates, I herewith make direct reference to persons
who hare used the Rossiter, or seen stock to which it
had been applied:

jous jacxson, at Rose inn stables, ew xotk.
(Mr. J. is celebrated for his success with horsee sof

fennr from Long Fever.)
I. liooDSUH. itocbester, N. X.
Hon. Jons Collins, Milford, Delaware.
CoL Jacob Willsos, Fredericksburg, Md.
T4VLOB Inoeaji, 455 Market St., Philadelphia.
Janxs HieoiNs, Schenectady, N. Y.
(Mr. H. is owner of the splendid horse, Eddy, a

half brother (in common parlance) of Mr. Pelton's mag-
nificent Black Hawk oolt, "Kennebec.')

Direct orders, enclosing One Dollar, to my address.
and return post will bring a pockage of the Rossiter
Liniment la its powdered state.

Only One Dollar to core a King Bone i ' r
CHARLES E, HARMON.

Colesbqrg, Delaware Co., Iowa. je6-3t-

IRHODES FEVER & AGUE CUUE,
OR NATURE'S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC. F.r

thelrevention and cure of Intermittent and R.initteLt
Fevers, Fever ami Ague, Chills and Fwer, Dumb Aaue.
General Debility, Night Sweats, and ail other Tonus ol
disease which have a common origin in Malaria or Mi
asma. This subtle atmospheric poison which at cer-
tain season is unavoidably inhaled at every breath, is
the same in character wherever it exists NortJu South,'
East or West,--an- will everywhere yield to this new-
ly diicovered antidote, which is claimed to be the great
est discovery ever made.

This specific is so harmless that It may be taken by
persons of every age, sex or condition, and it will not

ror one disease others still worse, as is too
often the result in the treatment by Quinine, Mercury,
Arsenic, and other poisonous or deleterious 'iiugs, net
a particle of any of which is admitted into this prepar-
ation.

The proprietor distinctly claims these extraordinary
result from the use of this natckaj. antidote to kaJ.- -

AJtlfc.
It will entirely protect any resident or trareller even

in the most sickly or swampy localities, from any Ague,
op Itillious disease whatever, or any injury from con-
stantly inhai ling Malaria or Miasma.

It will instantly ch-- ck tbe Ague in persons who hav j
sntforetl for any length of time, from one day to twenty
years, so that they need never haveanolhor chill, hi
continuing its ase according to directions.

Ic will immediately relieve all distressing results ol
Billious or A true diseases, such as general debility,
night sweats, Oic The patient at once begins to recov-
er appetite and strength, and continues until a perma-
nent and radical care is effected.

Finally, its nse will banish Fever and Ague from
families, and all classes. Farmers and all ia'Kirin;
men by adopting tt as a prevent! re, will be free from
Ague or B:llius attacks in that season of the year
which, while U is the most sickly, is the most valuable
to them.

One or two bottles will answer for ordinary eases,
some may require more.

Direct iocs printed in German, French and Spanish,
accompany each bottle.

Price one dollar. Liberal discounts made to th;
trade.

Trade circulars forwarded on application, and the
article will be consigned on liberal terms to responsi-
ble parties in every section ofthe country.

JAS. A. RHODES PropricW,
Providence, R. I.

AGENTS Cincinnati, J. D. Park; Columims, G. Ri
bcrts. For sale by Medicine dealers generally.

VE SIIAKERsTkEAD !

JL One of the many testimonials received aimosl
daily, ir. favor of Rhodes Fxvxa and Aocc Ccas, which
stas never failed!

Lcwisscao, Cnion Co., Pa.,
May i Imo. )

31 J. A. Rhode .Dear Sir The box of medicine
you sent me was duly received on the 11th of April,
auU I hand you herewith, receipt for Uie same

1 have sold a'out one half of it, ami so fir the pcnpl
who have used it are satisfied that it has cured them.--- It

has certainly stopped the Ague in every one who hat
used it, and ix of the eases were of lon snnhs
My sisu-r- who has had it for five or six years bck, !

could never get it stopped, except by Vuinine.and liit
only as long as she would take it, is now, 1 think, en-
tirely cured by your remedy.

If it thus continues to keep off the Ague, aa I thiol:
It will, you may expect from me large orwi.

I am, sir, yours, very trulv,
je- -li C. R. MrGIXLY.

V HEHOlSERY Department . Partk -
1. ular attention is paid to this part of oar business.

Ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls, csa find almost
Anything they want in this line of Trade Silk. Blarl;
sn! Fakcy Colors, Cashmere. Slat Brown, Black au.l
White Cotton Ilose, Fancy Striped iM Mixed liall
Hose, and a large quantity for children.

apr i E. R. UOYT CX

r IFE OF CHRIST, containing an nc- -
c5;i!it"f his travels and teaching?, so arrange-- iu

the order of their occurrence as to form a cotupiete
Harmony of the spel, bv J. Tiffany. o Spiritual."-Irity- .

Oc hunlr"!-- copies int rcetrd per pr-- 3

prc ten c?o;s. at mt 3 BALDWIN'S.


